Contra Costa Environmental Health

Presents

Public Pool Safety

Spring 2017

On Tuesdays throughout the month of March, Contra Costa Environmental Health will be hosting presentations intended to improve pool operators’ understanding of pool safety and give insight into new developments pertaining to the regulation of public pools. Given the variation and distinctive operating features between residential and commercial public pools, this year’s offerings will be separated into two distinct courses; one for conventional pools (course 1), and another for larger capacity recreational use pools (course 2).

**COURSE 1 - Swimming Pools & Spas**

*March 7th & 14th*

Tuesdays

Designed for *property managers and landlords:*
- Condominiums & Townhouses
- Property Owners Associations
- Multi-family Owned Pools
- Apartments
- Hotels & Motels

**COURSE 2 - Recreational Pools**

*March 21st & 28th*

Tuesdays

Designed for *operators and staffers of large capacity pools:*
- Municipal
- Competitive
- Health Clubs
- Indoor Pools
- Physical Therapy Pools
- Instructional / Swim School
- Agency Owned or Affiliated
- Commercial

**Location:**  
Contra Costa Environmental Health  
2120 Diamond Blvd., 2nd Floor Conference Room  
Concord, CA 94520

**Time:**  
9am to 12 noon

Since seating is limited, reserve your course based on your pool facility or preference.

**Please RSVP by calling (925) 692-2500**